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JUST OUT

No.3 Remington T pe-writer
Takes paper I4incheswide,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances ot line spacing.
Largest Machine ini the
world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'l Agent, 3 4 King St E., Toronto.

Water Works Office, Toronto, May 7th, 1886.

SiR,-I have great pleasure in testifyîng to thie value of
the .Paul E. Wirt Fountain Pen." In the business of this
department time is a very important factor in carrying on
the work of the office. Such aids are invaloable, and after
usina more than flve different varieties of seif-feeding pens,
1 ams fuiiy satisied to say that this particular pen is the one
easiest u,.ed, iess liable to trouble, and one that any boy
could use without difficuity. 1 have secured five for this
dcpartment, and when we regret it we wiii let yon know.

Yours truly, GEO B. MORRISS, Sec'y.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

NOTICEC.-We are preparing to give a special
course of private lessons on Shorthand Drawing or
Painting, b y highest masters, to Schooi Teachers and
Students, during summer vacation. AUt who cao
should corne and study those invaluable arts. Satis-
faction guaranteed eachstudent. SENO AT ONCE FOR
SP.EOXAL CIRCULARS.

'The Union Shorthanders' Âeademy,
ARioAàU. rOxONTO.

1529 ARCI- ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepela,
Catarrh,Headsohe, Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and ail Chronie and Nervous flisordere.,

BE WARE 0F IMITA TJONýS.

Canadien Depository:

JE. W. D. KING, 68 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,

FELT AND SLAJE ROO FER,
?afrei FeUt, RooU li h, Bunlini Pauer, etc., etc.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

G. P. I4ennox, -]NIT

Y ONGE ST. ARCAnE, RooMSs A AND B.
Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations

skilfoliy dons. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber ; $xo on celluioid.

ATTENTION! 0SEND TEN CENTS AND
wewill show you how to

wnsonie valuable prizes.

Do not delay as 'fiieis money," C
but send at once. Best offer ever
mode to the p~ublic. H

Address,

Cosmopolitan Shorthander,
PUBICO LIBRARY BUILDING,

TORONTO.

Woul1WIRT willR
1 Aa Agents Wanted.

LAWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE BOUSE AND
LLunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Door from Yonge Street. Hot and Cold Lunch
al ay sdy. Oysters and Ion Cream in seson

b ddton t. a large General Boom we have a Boo'm'
exclusively for Ladies. Your patronage respectfully
ooieited. ROBERT LAWS N, MANAGER.

GIEO RGE GALL,
W/toie8ale and Retail

Luumber Merohant
-ADMANU FACTU RER,

HÂRUOD AND PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aues.
Facoy office:

Cor. Soho & PLobe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
NeweBt DeIne, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1sT FLOOR.

TzLEPHOia NO.,42.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in the city cured by mne, as

proof that I can cure, or henfit, worst cases of Rup-
ture, without pain or loss of time, when ail others
have faiied. Wost cases invited, maie or female.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST, i Elm.

Please mention this paper.

KiX IEtTrno xeene àHF ONAL DETECTIVE ÂGENCY,2
ttves furnished on shrtntie o ail and Isny legiti-
mate deteotive business on reasonable terme. Col-
lections made. Reliable nlghtwatch. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHAMP'S BUILDNGSt.

31 Adelaide Street Est, . . Toronto.

Woodstock, June rS5t, 1886.
BROOKs, EsQ., Toronto.

AR SIR,-I paid $5.oo for a " Waterman " Pen, but
the "Wirt" is much cheaper at the saine price.

.d sel1 
my "Waterman " for $20. oH.CBITE

member this Pen la ALWAYS r=dyfr use, and
work with any ik. Send $3-00 adgta sample.

C. H. B3ROOEKS.
Manalger Canadiapi Aeency,

PUBLIC L155ARY BIUIING, TOPONTO.

LITERARY REVOLUTION.-THE CIIEAPEST
Llatest and mnst elegant editions of the favorite

suthors vet published. Soid at extremeiy low pries.
Send for list of prices. Agente wanted, write for
terme R. SPARLING, 151 Church St., Toronto.

£W DR. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medi calist,
r82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have ion g failed to get re-
lief, or have bren abandoned as hopeless. During 29
years bas cured many such.

RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. KingRand Vonge Sts., Toronto. Wr administer more
Vitaiized Air than ail others in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,ongold OnlY$3o. Wr makeaspecialty
of cases where others have failed. Telephone Noe 1476

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts treth at

my charges, their equal in material and workmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, comfortable and dur-
able. See specimens. Special prize in gold filling
and goid plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QUREN AND BERK<ELEY STREETs. The
largest and most complete dental office in Canada.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, whIch Io the
fountain of health, by usini Dr. Pieron's Gold-
en Medlcal Discovery, anta food digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, v tal strength, and
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medicai DIscovery cures ail humors,
from the commun pinple, blotoh, or eruption,
to the worst So0fula, or blood-poisofl. Es..
veclîy bas It 'rOven i ts efficacy In euring
Salt-rheuin or Tetter, evor-sorei, Hip-join~t
Diseuse, Scrofulous $ores and SwelllngS, En-
largejd G;lands, and Eatlng Ulcers.

Golden Medical DlscoverY cures Consumi.
tion (which 1a Serofula Of the Ltrngs), by IV.s
'wonderful blood-puirifying. In vigoratiflg gnd

nutILive propert~ es or Weak Lungo, ~i-
tlttg of Blood, Shortneiss of Breath, Bronchitis.
Severe Cougbs, Asthmel, and kindred affec-
tions, Ut Us a soverelats rPsedy. It promPtly
cures tho severest COugJhs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliolnaness, or " Liver
Clomplaint " Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, Ut 1a
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggtsts.

1ipa. ipiEnwI'U ]P.LL1VTS - ABUi-
Diljous and Cathartie.

25c. a vIal, by druggiats.
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Pubiished every Saturday. $3 per year in advance, postage free. Single
copies, îo cents. Ait business correspondence to be addressed to J. V. WRIGHT,
Generat Manager ; literary matier, sketches, etc., to the EoTOR.

J. W. BENGOUGH - . - EnîvOR.
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Remittagces on accounI of subscri>Sliam are acknawledged by chane in the
date aa the Orinted addressiabe-in the issue next aller aur receial of the
money. Thre date aiways judicales the lime uj5 la whick tire subscriotiaa is
lIaid. We cannaI underlake ta send recerots an def om lAis.

WLEAD)ING CARTOON. -Manitoba and the North-
West have received Sir John with characteristic

heartiness and hospiîality, and it wilI flot be the
fault of the aplendid people up there if the Premier
doesn't enjoy himself. And as there is no indica-
tion that the venerable Premier bas lost any of his
proverbial jolly-good-fe]lowsbip, il may safely be
predicîed that hie ze'ill have a happy time. There
is only one thirig that migbt qualify his pleasure
if hie were a very conscientioua mari, and that is
the reflection whicbi would be constantly recurring
to him in the midst of feaats and flattery, that hie
had done a good many things to injure the best
inlerests of these, bis generous entertainers. Il is

j flot likely that Sir John will allow any of these
corisiderations 10 interfere with bis holiday, and

/4~ j lie can safely count on bearing nothing unpleasant
from the people. It may be, however, that the

kindness and courtesy sbown him, notwithstanding ai bis misdeeds,
will toucb bis beart and lead to a reform in the goverriment of the
,North-West in several important points.

ATr THE IICOLONIES. "-We alluded last week to the exhibition
of presumrptiori and cbeek made by Sir Chas. Tupper in IIprohibit-
ing " the sale of the War News and tbe Rebellion piclures, sent ta
the Exhibition by the Grip Publishing Company. With rare mod-
eration our agent refrained from çuffirig the impertinent functionary's
cars and telling him ta mind bis awn business ; but his bumptious-
ness certainly deserves tome recognition. We have therefore decided
ta put IlHigh Commissioner " in a glass case and exhibit him in the
Canadian section as a peculiar specimen of petrified gaîl.

THE G. 0. M.-The British electiotis are over and the Liberal

party is well-nigb annihilated. Sa far as the Home Rule question is
concerned, the Tory leader cari command a majority in 'the flouse,
but on other questions be could flot be sure of a working majority.
Gladstone will meantime Iead a vigorous opposition, and the result
,ilI probably be another appeal ta the country in a few months.

A REBEL AGAINST LAW.-The oft-asserted fact that the liquor
traffiC is essentially opposed ta the well.being of society ;that il is
ready at ail times ta rebel against law, and ta carry ils rebellion ta
th, lerigth of murder, is weIl illustrated in recent events in this Pro-
vince. From a single issue of tbe Mail we clip the following news

tes, wbicb ougbt to be sufficient ta arouse the Iaw-abidirig public
ta vigorous action

ARTSt
0 5

. JutY 13 .- Early this marning the house af lamnes Morrison, in Gara-
f axa s burned ta the ground, supposed to, be the work of an inceu.diary, as

M~r. lorrson~ is an active worker an behatf of the Scott Act, and has received
nany thrcatening tetters. Very stiait insurance.

HAST[INGS1, Juty i53. Our tuaty quiet vittage is becoming most notorlous
sincr h asg of the SarA.On Saturday nijzht gtas% was broken in the
store windows af Mr. G. T. Jackson and Mr. J.W. Doxsee, and Constable Striker
had two ptoughs stotenas welt as damage done taother property. Last nighî A.
C. Haucke, J. P'., before whoma violatars of the law have been tica, had his
orchard ofchoice fruit trees totaily destroiyed by sanie persans, who stripped the
bark from every tree. Excitement ruas higri, and efforts are being niade ta, secure
evidence againsi parties suspected of being impticatud la these depredations.

SsITH's FALLS, JulY 13 .- The stable and ouîbuitdings betonging ta Wm.
Graham,, ticense cammissioner, were horst ihis marning. l'he lire started about
ose o'ctock, and was evidentty the work of an incendiary. The buildings were
totally destroyed, together wstb a borse and other contents. The toss is about
$5oo. In endeavourinl; ta save the horse, Mr. Grahams was sa seriousty burnt
that he now lies mn a criticat condition. There isas yetodue tathe incendiary.
Mr' Graham is the party throogh whom, information bas been given ta the Li-
denise Inspector af breaches of te Scott Act. A targe rewird witt be offered for
information teading ta the discoverv of the perpetrators.

A PROUD, MoMEN.-It was in a bank in a Nebraska
town. A farmer slapped down $8o on the couniter and
proudly remarked: IlTher's the last dollar 1 owe on my
farm, and I arn now entitled to a deed."

"lYou must feel good," observed a Boston man who
was in the bank on business.

"I do.";
"And you will now go ahead with a better spirit ?

"I will now take the deed and go over to the loan
office and mortgage the durn land for what I can, and
skip," was the feeling reply.- Wall Street News.

THE Turner line of Island Ferries is this year under the
management of Mr. J. H. Boyle, surnamed The Hustier.
At present these bouts land at Hanlan's Point, but
arrangements are being maade for an extended 1o cent
route around the Island, which we anticipate will prove
a popular novelty.

THE Templeton Star Opera Company concluded a
successful week of'I Mikado"' performances on Saturday,
and departed for the east to 611l engagements at Montreal,
Quebec, etc. The patrons of this very fine company will
be glad to learn that they return to Toronto about the
middle of August, when Mr. Bengough's successful piece,
"lBunthorne Abroad," will be produced in first class style
with a great cast.

HANLAN'S POINT bas at lenigth. come under the man-
agement of caterers who have an intelligent appreciation
of the public wants, and the financial means to supply
them. The consequence is that the Point is now what it
should have been long ago, a delightful spot well supplied
with appliances for out-door exercise and free from every
objectionable feature. Under Mr. Doty's management,
I mproper persons not admitted," means what it says.
Intoxicated or dîsreputable persons are promptly sent
back to the city-greatly to their surprise. This week,
in addition to the other attractions, a novel performance of
"lPinafore " is being given on a veritable boat, with real-
istic adjuncts of every kind. The opera pi oves as attrac-
tive as ever, and well deserves a visit. Mr. Doty's efforts
to give us a sumnmer resort where decent people can
thoroughly enjoy themnselves deserves continued encour-
agement.
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(Ail rigqhts reserved.)

TUE COt is a ruin 1 auld Jenny is gane
And the surock is growin' aboon ber beartbstane.
The ingle-cbeek's dreary, that aye was sate brigbt,
And blinkit sae blithe tbrougb the lang winter's riigbt.
The nettle is peepin' tbrough cbinks in the wa',
Wbere lonely and eerie the wailing wirds blaw,
And ev'rythirig's sigbing, "Auld Jenny's awa'."

Wbat young tbougbts and feelings tbis beartbstane reca's
Wbat rnem'ries immortal bang roun' tbir auld wa's,
For here thie great curtain of lime did unroll,
And life's mighty draina first startled my soul,
Wbile here Jenny sat as she span at ber wheel,
And told mie the sturies I likit sate weel;
And sang the auld ballads o' joy and o* wue,
0' peers and o' peasants that died long ago ;
How some were exalted and itbers o'ertbrown,
Not always by merits or sins o' their own;-
How feuds were engendered and cruel tbings dune,

,And batred transrnitted from father lu son ;
How brigbl hopes were bligbled wbile yet in the bud,
And frieodsbips o' lang years extinguished in blood,
And bow young affections were bougbt and were sold,
And loving bearts weighed in the balance 'gainst guld;
And still as I listened nly very heart bled;
Vet oh 1 bow deligbtful the lears that I sbed.

And often she'd pause to comment on the strife,
And tbe terrible things in the battle of life;
And aye she would wonder wby sons u' a day
Sbould ever fa)) out and dispute by the way ;
Or why that puir murtals sbould ever be proud,
Since a' corne at last tu tbe lang winding sbroud;
And aye the heginnirig and end o' ilk sang
Was " Waes me for tbem wha gang wilfully wrang."
And aye sbe'd say IlLaddie, whate'er rnay befa',
Aye mind there's a God looking doun on us a'."

A uld jenny was siffple, ne'er acting a part,
Obeyed but the prumplings o' love in ber heart,
And somebao-or-itber she couldna believe
That folk were a' wicked and meant tu deceive;
And lttle she knew of earth's treasured up lore
The Bible, the ballads, were a' her baili store;
And yel the îbings luvely ini nature and art,
And a' tbaî's divine in the strange human bearl,
As if by some rnagic she learned lu divine,
And but for tbern a' in ber busom a sbrine.

The things that rnen strive for-the prizes ut eartb-
Auld Jenny kent truly joist what they were wortb.
While others were racked wi' ambition and pride,
She bung o'er tbe musses îbat decked tbe wayside,
And in tbe wee gowan and prirnrose's cup
Fuund beauîy immortal and peace treasured up
And thus sbe had reacbed, by a road o' ber ain,
A beigbt tbat philosophers seldom attain.

When neigbbours complained of their lowly estate,
And of tbe oppression tbey bure from the great ;
How some labelird "lNoble " were bard as the rock,
And mean in tbeir dealings wi' puir cuttar folk.
In anger tbey'd speak u' the Il cursin auld Laird"
Wha tried lu rob jenny o' cot-house and yaird.
Il s better tae bless," she would say, Ilbtan tac ban,

Sae let us pray for birn, God help bim, puir man 1

For c'en P' the wicked sbe wadna spcak bard,
But tbougbt tbey'd maist need o' ber love and regard
Revenge, bale, and malice, and scorn seemcd lu die
In the innocent ligbl o' ber beautiful eye :
An angel o' rnercy louked ouI frac ber face,
In love and in puty on a' Adam's race;
And someboo-or-itber, wbere sbe did appear,
We felt tbat tbe beavens were drawing mure near
Our Faitb, Hope and Chariîy, felt an increase,
And we brcatbed in an almosphere laden wi' peace
For oh ! sbe brougbt witb ber a halo o' love
That lifted us up lu a region above

Auld Luellilly.

The toi) and tbe turnult, the turmoil and strife,
And a' tbe rude things o' this ev'ry day life;
But noo a's a ruin 1 sae lonely and drear,
And ev'ry tbing's sigbing "1Ah J enny's nol here 1

StilI spring as of old, cornes this bank to renew
And stili soars the lav'rock afar in the blue ;
And stili Locher rushes and leaps o'er the linn,
And rumbles and tumbles the auld brig abune.
And stili Time is plying bis loud roaring loorn,
St ill throwing bis shuttie of glory and gloorn;
And new generations corne forth on the plain,
But je.iny ! auld jenny 1 returns flot again.

And what tho' this cottage must sink to decay,
And even from mem'ry pass wholly away,
And ance rnair abune il swert flowrels appear,
And nae ane shall ken Jenny ever dwelt bere.
We know tbat such beings wrre flot rnade in vain,
And sweet voices whisper, "VYe'll meel ber again."

A LEXANDER McLACIILAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. VI.

AccoRDINGLV the two started off on a Most deviôus
and serpentine quest of their missing friend (for a brisk

breeze was blowing and the sea was by no means calm,
as has been before intimated> whom tbey at length dis-
covered seated on a coil of rope near the funnel, looking
extremely miserable and woebegone.

IlI trust," began Bramley, clinging to one of the funnel
guys, Ilthat you are quite recovered from the effects of
the salad. Mr. Grumshaw bas sent for us and I would
not willingly sligbt the good fellow's hospitality. Do you
f eel well enough to descend to his apartmnent ?",

Mr. Yubbits, despite of the sickly hue of his visage,
declaring that he feit very much better, and Mr. Coddle-
by suggesting that a good stiff glass of brandy and water
was an excellent remedy for indisposition caused by
lobster salad, the three made their way to the main
saloon, their method of discussing the IIcompanion"I or
Ilgoing down stairs," as Mr. Coddleby termed the per-
formance, being as novel as it was curious. Mr. Yubbits
sat down on the top step and descended by easy stages
in a sedentary position till he arrived safely in the realms
below : he exhibited bis wisdom in adopting this niethod
for Mr. Bramley was by no means so fortunate in bis
descent for, as he stood on deck witb folded arms, wait-
ing for a clear passage down the companion, and just as
Mr. Yubbits had got himself out of the way, a heavy sea
struck the vessel, causing ber to give a tremendous lurcb
to leeward, the resuit being that Mr. Bramley was preci-
pitated head first down the stair-way at the precise
moment that two assistant stewards were coming Up,
carrying a large tub of Il stops " betweeni them :into this
Mr. Brambley took a very fine though unstudied Ilhead-
er," his weight causing the two men who were carrying
the tub to let go their hold, the consequence being that
our friend and that article descended in a close enibrace
to tbe foot of the "lcompanion " stairs where they arrived,
the one a verv IIdemd, moist, unpleasant body " indeed,
and the otber entirely empty, its contents having deluged
the stern visaged Mr. Bramley very thorougbly. Mr.
Coddleby seeing the disastrous resuits of want of caution,
was about to fo]low the example of the sagacious Yubbits
and try the sitting position ; when just as he had taken
bis seat and was clinging valiantly to the brass band rails
at the side of the stairway, the Ilcompanion " door blew
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violently to, striking Mr. Coddleby fairly on the back and
started hlma down the steps with irresistible force. The
gallant Pickwickian, however, neyer for an instant allowed
that presence of mind, which was one of bis distinguishing
qualities to desert him, and he managed to retain his hold
on the handrail, though without sufficient power to arrest
his downward course, and he burnped gently down each
step, occasionally knocking bis head with considerable
violence against the sides of the "lcompanion way " tîli
he finally sat with a rather astonished stare on bis count-
tenance by the side of Mr. Bramley, who was not yet
sufficiently recovered to pick hirnself up in the pool of
Ilslops " on the lower deck. Being at length assisted to
their feet by the men who had been carrying the tub, and
Mr' Yubbits who took no small pleasure in letting bis
friends see that he knew a thing a thing or two about
"lgoing down stairs " on board ship, the three wended
their way into the grand saloon (arnidst roars of laughter
(rom those who had witnessed the junior Pickwickian
method of descending frorn one deck to another) where
Mr. Yubbits procured the prescribed remedy and asserted
that "Richard was hirnself again."

The trio then proceeded to Mr. Grurnshaw's cabin,
which was really quite a spacious apartment cornpared
with those to be found on board soute vessels. In size it
was about ten feet by six, one side being occupied by the
gallant officer's berth, whilst cushioned lockers ran entirely
round the other three sides, with the exception of the
space occupied by the door. A table with adjustable flaps
and battens stood in the centre of the roorn, the walls or
bulk-heads being garnished with a few nautical pictures,
pipe racks, and a Shelf with holes in it, devoted to the re-
ception of decanters and tumblers, whilst several camp-
stools were stowed away underneath the berth. The floor,
or deck, was carpeted, and on the whole, Mr. Grumshaw's
cabin was by no means an uncomfortable little den, fresh
air being admitted through a port-bote over the berth.

To Mr. Coddleby's somewhat timid rap on the door,
the lusty voice of the ternporary proprietor of the apart-
ment described replied "lcorne in," and the three junior
Pickwickians accordingly entered, when the full glories of
Mr. Grumshaw's abiding place, which have been spoken
of above, burst upon them.

Mr. Grumshaw was not alone when the trio filed into
bis cabin, as he was apparently entertaining another guest
in the person of a gentleman wh- might be between fifty
and sixty years of age, whosat in a cane arrm chair at the
table, and who was, at the precise moment of the young
men's appearance, engaged in the delectable occupation
of compounding a bowlof rum-punch, whilst Mr. Grumshaw
was grating nutmegs and attending to the boiling of a
small tin kettie over a spirit lamp that stood on the table;
both gentlemen were smoking and the atrnosphere of the
cabin, in spite of the open port, was decidedly cloudy.

"lAh! " exclaimed Mr. Grumshaw, looking up from
bis occupation, '-got around at last ; very glad to see you
I arn sure; corne in; take seats wherever you can flnd 'ern:
here's a camp stool for one ; you, sir, dispose vourself
over there on that locker : I haven't the pleasure of know-
ing your narnes and perhaps you think one a cool fish to
make so free with you on so short an acquaintance, but
you know, Sir-" turning to Mr. Yubbits, Ilthat we soon
get acquainted at sea." The gentleman addressed, who
was regaining some of the usual color in bis face since
the brandy and water, bowed assentingly, even condes-
cendingly, as if to intimate that this was ail very well but
that too great familiarity must not for a moment be

thought of, and that if it was carrîed too far he sbould
be compelled to put a stop to it.

IHowever l'Il pick up your naines by-and-bye ; for
the present l'Il rnerely introduce you as acquaintances of
mine to this gentleman " continued the third officer mndi-
cating the punch compounder, '1who is Mr. Tremaine, a
passenger like yourselves and a very old friend of mine.
He bas crossed the Atlantic-let me see, Tremaine-huw
often is it ?"

IlTwenty-three tirnes, Grurnshaw,"replied the individual
appealed to, Iltwenty-three tirnes."

IlAye, aye, so it is," went on the other, Iltwenty-three.
Yes, gentleman, Mr. Tremaine merely makes these trips,
if I may s0 express it, for the fun of the thîng."

Mr. Yubbits looked as if he thought some people must
be irnbued with a very peculiar sense of humor, indeed,
if they could extract any fun out of what had so far been
to him nought but suffering and agony, but he said no-
thing and merely regarded Mr. Tremaine with a look of
dignified curiosity.

Mr. Coddleby ventured the opinion that it must be very
monotonous to cross the ocean so often, having no
definite object in so doing ; at the sarne time stating the
reasons that were taking bis companions and himself
abroad.

"lAh!, said Mr. .Tremaine, looking up. IlYou're
object, gentleman, is indeed a noble one. I, myseif, have
dabbled in literature and toyed with the muses, if I may
so express it, though that fact bas nothing to do with my
frequent runs across the ocean ; the fact is I feel more at
home on the water than elsewhere ; I have friends on
both sides of the Atlantic ; I have lived nearly ail my lite
by the sea, and when a restless feeling cornes over me, I
get rid of the demon of uneasiness by taking passage in
the Chinaman and fiying across the water on a visit to rny
relatives in Arnerica."

As Mr. Tremaine said this he smiled pleasantly on the
little assemblage, disclosing a very white, even set of
teeth and a pair of keen, good humored grey eyes.

As will have been surmised by the intelligent reader,
this gentleman was an Englishman and a native of Corn-
wall. He was a man of independent property, and good
education, and bis friendship with Mr. Grumshaw, who
was far from being either highly educated or even socially
polished, might at first sight seemi somewhat strange, but it
was one of those instances, by no means uncommon, of a
cultured man feeling a strong regard, nay, even friend-
ship, for one who was in nearly every respect his own in-
ferior; but there was something about Mr. Grurnshaw's
manner that caused hlm to be a favourite with ail, and
bis geniality and good hurnor made many warmn friends
for him, and as Mr. Tremaine had long ago learnt to dis-
tinguish true worth from the veneered article, it is not s0
much to be wondered at that a warm friendship had struck
up between hirn and the bluff, good natured sailor. The
Cornishrnan had, as be said, dabbled considerably in
literature, which fact raised him imrmensely in the estima-
tion of Messrs. Coddleby and Bramley, who regretted the
unavoidable absence of their friend Crinkre, who they
irnagined would find a congenial companion in Mr. Tre-
mainie, of whose appearance a few words further may be
deerned necessary. His hair was slightly tinged with
grey, though bis well-knit form was erect as that of a
youth, and as he sat, busying hirnself in the important
duty, which he had irnposed upon himself, of mixing the
ingredients for the rum-punch, he gave one the idea of
being a man who took life in a very easy manner, which
was, in fact, the case. He was, at this moment, clad in
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NOT FROM THE MIKADO.
Crooked Zmiprter-.--THEN 1 AH TO tJNDERSTAND THAT YOU WILL PROSECtJTE ME FOR UNDERVALUATION.
Pooh Bah Ba7vell.-As MINISTER 0F CUSTOMS I WOULD DO S0, WERE ]T NOT 'IIAT AS A FRIEND 0F DONALD MCMASTER,-
C'rooked lmporter.-AH, 1 SER 1 THEN IT'S ALI. RIGHT. 1 HAVE IIANDED DONALD A CHEQUE FOR $4,000 AS A " RETAIN ER."

a purple dressing gown and smoking cap of divers brul-
liant hues, and looked like a person at ease with himself
and ail the world.

" There, Grumshaw," he said, pushing the material
away. IlI fancy everything is ready: hand over that nut-
meg an.d dust it in-so-there-that's enough ; now the
water ; capital ; a very fine perfume, gentlemen, eh?
Do you smoke ? »~ turning to Bramley.

" I occasionally try a whiff," replied that individual.
" Then oblige me by trying a whiff of these," continued

Mr. Tremaine, producing a cigar case, Ilyou'Il find thema
very fine."

The cigars were passed round, and each of the Pick-
wickians took one,though Mr. Coddleby entertained seri-
ous doubts as to his own ability to cope with bis, having
neyer yet essayed to smoke anything of a more powerful
nature than dried rose leaves and lavender, and it was
now several years since he had ventured even to this
Iength; still he was guided, in a great measure, by what
Mr. Yubbit's did, and as that personage had taken a

cigar,' he feit it incumbent on himself to follow so good
an exam pie. True, he experienced considerable difflculty
in inducing his "weed" to draw at first, owing to the fact
that he neglected to bite the smaller end off preparatory
to lighting it, but this error was rectified by Mr. iBramley,
who seeing bis friend's diiemma, and being unwilling that
he shouid be an object of ridicule, drew out his penknife
and snipped off the point with an air and expression that
would have done credit to Napoleon the Great when eat-
ing shrimps on the heights of Longwood.

(To be continued.)

"ARE we ail here ?" inquired Mr. Brutal Jones of his
landlady the other morning at the breakfast-table, " It
think so, one-two-three-four, yes, you are ail here, I
believe," and she smîled sweetly : IlWhy ?" ,"Nothing
much ; only I see by the morning papers that a humnan
skeleton was picked up just outside tbe city limits." The
smile vanished.-Ex.
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BEHIND THE SCREEN.
THERE is many a thing in this fair land of Iight
That looks very welI when 'tis viewed at first sight,

And is pleasing to witness I ween;
And I'd like to remark that you can't always tell,
For a painted-up actress don't look quite so well

When you're peeping behind the screen.

And a man who is graciaus, and smjles when you nieet,
Or grasps with warm pressure your hand on the street,

With a kindness as warm as a dean,
May not carry that kindness to eildren and wile-
May be living a double or quadruple life

If yoo viewed him behind the screen.

I have heard men in churches most ardently pray
That their sins be forgiven from day unto day,

As forgiving of others they've been;
But on Monday they seem to forget what they asked
It is plain that on Sunday they go about maskied-

On each week-day they roll up the acreen.

And irn politics, too, there is worse than deceit ;
There are "boodles"unnumaered, and 'pickings"so sweet

Some M. PA' are permitted to glean;
And we know when they ask to be sent baclc again

Tht its not for their country they wisb to remain,
But to share what's behjnd the acreen.

Dark transactions and deeds sometimes rise to the ligbt,
Though "'returns," when they're asked for, don't corne'as they

right-
Not as free as it ahl were " serene."

So I>m led to exclairn that this Parjiarnent biz.
Is a good apeculation, and juat now it is

Covered o'er by a rnighty, thin screen.
W. H. T.

BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN.

THE Toronto magistrate has decided that a wife has a
rigbt to beat her husband.-DaYý, Paper.

Well, I should say so. What kind of a man must he
be wbo wilI dispute this prerogative of a wife ? Why any
man should dispute it at aIl bothers me. I take it to be
an bonor for a man to receive a good thrashing from his
wife (I amrnfot married myself, but that is neither bere and
there)-if he deserves it. Nothing like keeping every-
thing and everybody up to time around the house, and a
husband must be no exception to the rule. Married men
get slightly officious at times, and a good beating is the
only thifig that will fetch such officiousness out of them.
Go it, dear sisters, practice on the children wbîlst the men
are at work, and don't hesitate to lay it on thick when
necessity arises. Wake 'em up, ladies, brooms are cheap
enou.,h and bed slats are usually most convenient. The
more I) think of it the more I arn thankful to the lady
whose vigorous action caused such a decision to be sent
broadcast over the nation. Less talk and more work will
now be the rule amnongst married ladies.

JACK A. NAPES.

PERSONAGES OF THE PASI.
1.-THE TROUBADOUR.

You neyer saw a troubadour? Nor I, either, but I
know just the kind of a personage he looked. He was
tall and thin, had long ears and hair (the ears flot quite
as long as the bair>, and always wore a bungry look and
loose-fitting clothes. The latter were striCtly necessary, be-
cause wben the troubadour began to reel off his poetry
by the yard bis ideas expanded 50 rapidly that something
serious wvuld bave bappened bad be not been allowed
lots of play, botb mental and physical. Wben be was

flot dispensing poetry by the gallon, he was either making
love or eating. A hungry poet is a voracious niortal.
The only reliable troubadour had a pleasant knack of
falling in love with other men's wives, and the husbands
didn't like it ; and consequently, at intervals, the only re-
liable was given the happy despatch, only to mnake room
for another reliable, who came to the samne gloriaus end.

Despite these trifling drawbacks the crop of trouba-
dours was very large, and had there been printing presses
and ten cent editions, in those days poetry books would
have taken the place of dusters to wrap butter in.

Our troubadour was flot, as some tbink, the individual
who went out moonlight nights with a five dollar banjo
under bis arm, and a heart bounding with joy, and seran-
aded his lady love, who lived away up in a high tower
where she couldn't hear a word, with such love.invoking
ditties as :-" Awa-a-ake my b-o-ove, the mo-o-oo-oon is
bee-be-be-eaming!" and who had for his reward a charge of
smail shot from the family blunderbuss. Oh no! Our
troubadour was the industrious personage, who at the caîl
of haughty dames and imperious nobles, laid himself out
for a threc-hours' poetical recital with occasional stop-
pages for refreshments. The reliable troubadour neyer
fiddled for himself, that was beneath his noble vocation,,
he always carried with him a blind flddler of superior
make, wbose chief business it was to convey ideas entirely
opposite to those presented by the troubadour. Theý
troubadour was ofteîi tichly rewarded. Sometimes valu-
able bracelets and well-filled purses were thrown to bim,
sometimes curses were thrown at him, and sometimes he
received a pair of cheap bracelets and was, tbrown into a
deep dire dungeon. We want a few troubadours these-
days, poetry is a scarce article. Before closing on the
troubadour, it is only fair to the memory of that highly
gifted personage to caîl attention to the " Brummagern"
article who passed as a troubadour, but who was merely a
jougleur. The jougleur was the itinerant musician, the
comic singer, the negro minstrel of the troubadour age,
who accompanied himself on anything from a fiddle to a
soap box. His direct descendant to-day is the artiste
who sings so rollickingly of thîe vintages of France and
the deep, never-to-be-disturbed love he possesses for
Polly the Pride of the Kitchen or Darling Isabella with
the S;ky Blue Eyes. The jougleur had no use for the
blind fiddler ; his only assistant was the man who took up
the collection, and appropriated one third of it to his own
use. This trifling circumstance proves that the art of ap-
propriation is not the exclusive invention of American,
bank presidents. Troubadour, adieu.

Ti'rus A. DRUM.

MR. STUBBS AS A DOG FANCIER.
SOME people appear to have an inherent love for dogs,setters, pugs, terriers, Newfoundlands, black-and-tan, andthe thousand-and-one mongrel grades, aIl have their

admirers. I was a dog fancier at one time, but they don't
linger around my premises any more. I foreswore them
long ago in the dim dawning of my mnanhood, while Iwas living in a boarding house. I will submit my sad
experience, hoping it rnay deter some poor fool from
making an ass of hirnself as I did for three weeks, before
I learned the lesson of self-denial in the dog line. I
bought a pup and made a contract with my boarding
mistress to feed and keep him at flfty cents per week I
was proud of that dog, and well I might be, for the yent-
dor had sworn by the suri, the moon and the stars, that,
he was an Australian greyhound, very rare, and charged
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me accordingly-$2o. My first act was to get bis photo-
graph taken, as a matter of reference for the police, should
he ever be lost or stolen. Our fellowboarders seemed
suspicious of the accuracv of bis pedigree, but kindly
refrained from passing remýarks upon his general appear-
ance in my presence, fearing that I might be somewhat
sensitive in tbe inatter. But I could see, aIl the samie,
that they looked with disfavor upon bis charms.

Ail seemed to go well for the first week, although I
occasionally heard suspicious bowling and yelping in the
back yard. But that littie mystery was cleared up onl
Saturday, when I settled my bill. Said bill included an
appalling list of damages for tomn gowns, silk bandker-
chiefs, mats, a pair of lost slippers, etc. I paid the bill,
and moved into another boarding bouse. I gave my
new Iandlady due warning of the thievish and destructive
propensities of my pet, and she agreed that if I would
pay ber $i per week for bis board it would insure me
againstany further bis for damages. Tbis would be a
saving of just six dollars on bis former week's keep, and
the bargain was struck. One evening I returned bome
and found my pup missing. He had gone out into tbe
world by a side door, and in ail probability I would never
see him again. An advertisement ini a daily paper seemed
the proper thing, and it brought him, too. My joy knew
no bounds, and tbe boy who returned bim received two
dollars more than the reward offered. Next day be was
missing agamn. Another advertisement, and tbe boy got
two dollars. About tbis time I began to be suspicious
that keeping a dog was a costly business, and only to be
indulged in by the Rothschild or an editor of some
country paper. A third tîme be carne up missing ; but
that saine evening thie boy who had already returneý.him twice, knocked at the door and remarked-: 'Eres
yer dog, mister ; it corne to our 'ouse 'smorning, I knowed
'im soon as I seen 'im. Fifty cents 'Il do this time,mister." It was then that I. concluded to seli out Mystock-in-hand of dogs, or assign. The gentleman who
came to inspect my property looked at it for about two
seconds, then looked at me. "lWhat breed did you say ?""lAustralian greyhound, sir; very rare and very valuable.
I paid $20 for that dog." "lN-n-no, I don't think I wanthim," remarked the man, and walked away. Next came ared-faced, good-natured-looking person, wbo btuck bis
hands in bis pockets and walked around that dog with theair of one who knows, and then remarkd : IlGreyhound,eh ? Australian greyUnd ? Yoting man-ha ! he ! heha !-young man, wb-wh-wbere were you brought up ?"Then he sat down on the ground, and holding bis handsto bis sides gave vent to a roar such as I neyer imagined
could emanate anywbere outside a lunatic asylum. Hearose, walked out of tbe yard, and I could hear bis*musi-
cal voice as he meandered down the sireet : " Greyhound
Good joke !-ha! ha!1 he! he ! ho!1 ho!1 ho!

I was overcome myself. 1 chained the dog up. Thatevening while looking out of the back window 1 saw thatfiend of a boy unchaining the dog, while my landladystood by and smiled aPProvingîy. in about one hourafterwards a knock >came to the front door, and therestood the imp with the confounded pup in his arm. Isaw the matter clearly then. I had been swindled out ofeight or ten dollars by that 'irchin, and the landlady wasin league with him. ".No, bub," I said, Ilyou can keepthe pup, I don't want him any mnore."i The curl of disdain
on that youngster's lips as be fiung the unfortunate pupon the steps was something horrible. Il I wouldn't beyyer old mungerl. I've made enough oughten 'im.
Ta, ta."

1 see that measly, jaundice-colored canine on the street
in front of my window now. It makes me sick to look at
him. He is worrying an old tin can. I pray that it may
contain dynamite. SAMUJEL STUBBS.

THE GARMENT OF FREEDOM.
WHEN we were a good deal younger than we are now,

farmers sowed, harvested, and threshed by hand ; tailors
and seamrstresses held their needles in their fingers , shoe-
makers worked with awl and hammer on their laps.
As the world's work was very fairly done then, wve were
under the impression-being about twenty-that the
reapers, sewing-machines and other contrivances where-
by a man or woman does the work of ten, would yield
deliverance from constant toil, and make this orb a scene
of contentment, leisure, universal wealth.

Our hair-what is left of it-is gray, and yet farmers,
tailors, seamstresses, shoemakers, workers of aIl kind are
as bard wrougbt as ever. Was our vision of forty years
ago a delusion ? The creators of the world's wealth have
freedom now to vote for A. B. instead of B. A., but they
do not yet enjoy the better freedom from incessant toil
wbich makes culture possible, nature accessible, and
science something else than a sealed book. That vision
of youth was nevertheless true, not false. It is here to-
day for every man and woman who bas the courage to don.
the garment of freedorn. This garment is not of unfam-
iliar pattern. It is not of republican red, it resembles no
revolutionary belt, cap, or badge. It testifles that its
wearer knows that although luxuries were neyer so many,
and so imperatively dernanded by senseless fashion, as
now, yet neyer before did common sense flnd the neces-
sities of life so easy to be had as, to-day. It signifies free-
domn fromn pretence, ostentation,,the worship of the golden-
caîf wbich end in making men -janitors and showmen intheir palaces, and women the slaves of milliner, up-
holsterer and Bridget. It nieans freedom to enjoy life
unhampered by burdens wbich need not be taken up, un-taxed by superfluidies and extragavances which are self-imposed. The garment of freedomn clothes men and
women who prefer simplicity to show, quiet to loudncss,use to ornament, economy to waste, wholesomeness tovicious indulgence. It is neyer stained with wine, nor-
does it ever reek with tobacco. According to demand it
is a homespun suit or a calico dress.

IMPORTANT FROM MONTREAL.
(SOecial ta Grip.)

CITY HALL, MONTREAL.-During the debate arising out
of request for money to increase fire-protection, Alderman
G- stated that if appropriations were to increase, so
must taxation. Just then Alderman X- was observed
to faint and fali heavily to the floor amid general alarm.
He had been struck by a new idea. It had suddenly oc-
curred to hlmi that it might pay the city to tax itself for
its own safety and good. A new idea entering an aider-
man's brain in this way, may, it is feared, produce morti-
fication as a foreign body.

LATER.
Dr. Antivaxine is in charge, poultices have been OP-plied ; the unhappy patient is as welI as can be expected.

HIS EYE NOT DEVOID 0F SPECULATION.
Cox, the broker, on hearing that the procession ofKnights of Pythias had been two hours passifR aL given

point, wanted very urgently to know what the point givenwas. G.
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WINGED WORDS.

I HAD corne to the end of a
brilliant New York season, had
attended dances and dinners night
aCter night, prolonging each day's
festivity far into the next day.Slds, champagne, flirting and
late hours had done their evil
work upon me, when one grey
morning last April, beside my
uneasy coucb in the Hotel Alpha,
stood-not an avenging spirit-

* but a good Cairy. Her expression
though kindly was educational, as
if on bier travels she registered
from Boston. With startled nerves
I muttered, IlThy mission pray? "
The fairy said "Thou shalt hear

4 ~ and see." Il Know first that thy
- lips have offended and that words

are things, and living things,
* behold 1 "

Whereup.on, taking bier position near my unabridged
Webster, thrice she waved lier wand. Slowly the book's
beavy lid liI'ted, ils leaves rustled, and a troop of elves
feli to the floor. Their expressions clearly had once
been decided. They had plainly been bad and good,
refined and repellent, but whatever their original charac-
teristics had been, aIl expression was overpowered in that
of dire weariness. Their heads drooped, their arms hung
limply down, their duli eyes were almost shut.

"lElves, what are you ?" asked the fairy, with such
authority as a gentie schoolmistress might assume.

They murmured "lWe are Horrid, Nice, Elegant,
Monstrous, Awful, Recherche, Lovely, Esthetic, Arti-stic
and Company." l'We are some of the beings usually
invisible to human kind, whose qualities mortals syllable
in their speech." IlWe are the sadly overworked elements
of fashionable vocabularies, we are pressed into aIl sorts
of service where we have no business and we want a rest."

J ust here Horrid, Nice and Company, yawned and
blinked, with an unmeaning gaze that betokened littie
else than dreary fatigue.

Turning to me the fairy said, IlBehold fashionable
one, distress you have helped to make." Then gracefully
waving ber wand, the elves in response slowly climbed
back into the dictionary,-but I noticed that its lid re-
mained open. After some anxious moments of expec-
tancy, the faîry again described volutes and spirals in the
air circumambient to Webster, but this time ber exertions
were both protracted and severe. Finally iii obedience
to bier bidding a troop of elves of a new order displayed
themselves on my carpet. They were ail judicial in
aspect, ruminative, thoughtful ; yet withal, every one, of
thema sbowed the inanition which follows utter lack of
exercise. Not weariness but disease had made their
muscles feeble, they seemed stolid, lethargic, and through
plainly knit to do good work, manifestly had for years
neyer been given work to do. When they had somewhat
recovered from their effort in reaching the carpet, in re-
ply to the fairy they said :

"6We are Moderately, Proportionately, Approximately,
Probably, Passably, Comparatively and Company." IlWe
are of the adverbial race, ours is the mission of
measure and proportion, and though qualified to qualify.
the application mortals demand of our brethren the
adjectives, we are neyer called upon, and are fast passing

out of the memories of men." Il It is not fair." Il We're
flot Synonyms, we are flot Technical Ternis, nor Obso-
lete Polysyllables put in dictionaries to make 'em big and
meet competition." IlWe are honest words, of good
Latin and Saxon stock, iust as valuable as any other parts
of speech, and if we are withdrawn from circulation, the
American longue wi]l be just that much poorer."

But the toil of so lengthy a plaint was too much for
the elves, who canted over, gaspe4 and had to be tenderly
lifted back into Webster by their fairy mistress. When
she had shut the great book at last, she turned to me
and with reproachful gaze remarked,-"

IMortal, I arn the fay of Just Utterance." Woulds't
welcome the fate of the dumb ?" "lThou woulds0t flot."~
IlThen know that when thou neglectest to fashion with
thy Lips words chosen with discrimination, words to match
worthy thought, thou so far choosest dumbness by losing
the true gift of speech." "Let not mine enemy, the
simpering sprite of Small Talk allure thee from rightful
allegiance to me, or I shall invoke powers of Air and
Anthracite and afflict thee with causes of inarticulateness
for which laryngology bath no remedy." Then the fairy
vanished. Since which vanishment my friends have often
said among themselves: How sulent Grist is now 1"

G. GRIST.

A JOINT-STOCK HOST.
ScENE. -Direcfors' room of the Baldwinsvi/e Ho/el

Comnpany (liited). 3fr. Watkins meets his directors.
Directors fat and frowning. Mfr. Watkins, standing,
bespectacled and meek.

Mfr. Watins.-"l Mr. Chairman, may 1 purchase a new
mat for the dining-room ?"

Mfr. Chairman McCrosky. -" What do you want of a
new mat, the mat there will do fine tili next season."

Mr-. Walkins.-"l Well gentlemen, cati I have an ice-
pitcher fGr the parlor ?"

Mir. Reuben Rail.-" There are lots of jugs in the
pantry, use one of them."

3fr. Peleg Pluminer.-" Although sir, the house is
more expensively managed than ever, there's more com-
plaint of it ; we are inclined to think too, sir, that your at-
tenuated frame is rallher a bad advertisement for our table.")

Mfr. Watkins.-"l Please, Mr. Plummer, what can you
expect when my Board dan't agree with me P"

RIME 0F THE MODERN MARINER.
A cIERTAIN young mian from Aurora
H-aving got his vacation, he swore a

Great oath that he'd go
'Cross the lake for a row,

And hie did-on the handsome Chicora.

fUly 21, '86.
98 GAMES IN THRI SERIES.

Club. Won. Lost. Club. Wont. Los.
Toronto ... 33 18 Syracuse ... 27 21
Rochester ... 29 1 Buffalo ....... 22 29
Utica .... .... 28 17 Binghamton . 6 35
Hamilton..28 21. OswgO ... Il 36
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HOW IT WOULD LOOK.
Mr. H. H. Cook threatened, et a recent picnic in Midland, " to

shove ' his right aria down his opponcnt'a throat up to hia elbow.

THE G. 0. M.
SEARCHING FOR THE LIBERAL PARTY AFrER THE GENERAL

ELECTION.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, r,.? Iing Street West.

FOLE Y & WILKS,
Reformeci [nderiaking

Establishment,
36 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

NO,'c'l Ne 176.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,

'06 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ç1rC ART TAILORING A SflCCIALTV

The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Boot
bas removed 10

246 YONGE STREET.

M I LLMN&lCO.,LATE NOTMAN &

Street East, Toot.AI the old negatives of h
laie firm are preserved and the finest photographs et
low prices guaranteed. ___________

E. KINGSBURY, Telephone 371.

GROCER ANI) IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

il KING STREET EAST, ToaoRO.T,

OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,F manufacturer of wire work, banik railings, fin-
els, iron fencing, etc., 2i1 King St., London, ont._

For Stylish, First-ÇI.iss, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct 10 PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine aIl wool tweed suits
at $12, $is and $118, 10 order,.

- PETLEYSI, KiNG ST. EAST._

DR. DOREN WENDS' "HAI R MAGIC 'lIS A

Gray Vair, Dandruif, etc. The onIy sure cure in the
world. For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist for
HAIR MAGJC. Take no other. A. DoRENWEND,
Sole Manufac turer, ToItONTO, CANADA.

SFINE ORDERED CLOTHING
for Sprini can behad besi and cheap.
est a t R. Walker & Sons, noted
Clothiers. Fine Silk.mixed Suit, $16.

vePle.. Tweed, $t5 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 tO 37 King St., and 18 Coiborne St.

A GOODIVSMN.t pays to carrr a
bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Vonge Street, east side, 2nd door suh

of Queen.

JOHN UOTY ENGINE Co,
Manufacturera of

COIRLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IMPROVED D3ESIGN.

Uriequalled for dur.sbility and economy of fuel.

Send for circular.

Works and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Btreet,
12C: R 0 IT O.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS -
WN

SAwarded in the6 GOLD MED#iISDominion in
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Ols.

TORONIO. M j. L5~

Telephone 932. 1 l87 Yonge St. 1Always Open.

V IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75.oo TO,
V$3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

A. SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' un
Toronto. Gents own cloth made ut) tc order in the
Latest Styles. Workmansbip and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial soliciîed. Cali and sec nîy Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
j83 Vonge St., Pastry Oooke and Oonfectioners

Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parior.

' "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a neW sub.
scriber ta ' Grip.'

GA S FiXTURES
Bought et W. H. HEARD & Cos, LONDON, will be
puînpýbY their own workmen, free of extra charge,

Ifîn n 0mile.s of their establishment.
Prices uranteed lower then elsewhere for the

camne goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIC TEMPLE, K/NO STREET

LON DON, ONT.
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A REBEL AGAINST LAW.

HAS IT COME TO THIS IN CANADA, THAT THE RIJM ELEMENT CAN SUCCESSFýULLY DEFY 'rHE WILL 0F TUI-E I'EOPLE ?

Jd. FIRASER? BIIYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

f rom, life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

+ DIEGORATIONS:
N WAL -LPAPER TI LES-

ci k

AMrfl ST.AINIIf (Gi ASS MRUI<

941.96 BAY SI +i._TORONTO <'

DYSPEPSÏA.
This prevalent malady le the parent of most of our

bodily !lse. One of the beet remedise known for dys-
pepsla le Burdock Blond Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronlc forme, alter ail else had failed.

àwBoîLxiw regularlyinepeoted and Ineured
againSt explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineere and Solicitors cf
Pate nts. Hlead Office, Toronto : Brandi
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepers 00W runnlng on

the Grand Trunk Railway are becoming very poular
with the travelling publie. Choice berthe cannbe se-
cured at the cfty offies oftthe com an, corner ot
King and Yonize Streete and 20 York Street.

di. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

importer of Granite Monuments and Italien
marbles. And manufacturer ci Monuments,
Mantlee, Furniture and Heater Tope.

BEtianates given lu Building Work.

1R VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fee ctarrh, consumption, hiliousness, sore
toaasthme, headache, and constipation,

are easily cured by Norinan's Electro-Cur-
ative Bel II, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
r ars.n Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture

ePt.i stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.

MeCOLL'S

LARDIN E
Still takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER O118, H.&xtBxs OIES, WooL
OIES, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHIT"
19 the beet Canadian Coal Ol in the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

4WPrompt ahlpment and loweet prices guaranteed.

YOUNG, TH EADNG NDER.I
ITAKER,47 Yonge Street. Tele.I

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Maas4factur.ra of

Steam Engines and Boflers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuGs.

GENERAL MACHLVRRY DEALERS.

ESPLANÀDE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During theÏnext ten days 1 have tu arrive ex cars,

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple. hich vill seil delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL Racaivs PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFICES-51 King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

7TlhouConmunication

B<eea~ Ocr. P. BDURiNS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

IL -u MB -. R=

IB ny Gr B Ros.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount ot 15 per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. CAlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TOR9ONTO, ONT.

Ti&itpHoNR 31'8.

JOB LOTS 0F

(:J-S Gý-LrOBJ:qzs.
Engi sh, Paris, German and American, aIl colors

and patter!!. A general clearance, to make room
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them
away at once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixtute
Emporium, 15 and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per
cent, cash on ail orders over twenty dollars. Corne
and Sse.

e



AN OLD FALLACY EXPLODED.
Dalvy MÎ/ls.-THE MAIL SAVS " TWO BLACKS DON'T MAKE A WHITP. " BUT DOESN'TA BLACK< SLATE AND PENCIL. MAKE A WHITE MARK?

SZNI< GR EAKSIp THE INTERNATIONAL
SINX GRE T Sllps Throat & Lung Institute,

172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above.named Instjîute was established

WhIY have any leaks when by Osing a

NAIIOHAL CWS REGISJEB
oucn hav t du accrc te returfi of cash every night.

a tnib whaî l8 there 0ur Register guards itself
anvertct nigh employer. Makes an hone;t return

jicUars to 3000 testimonials.

J. A. BANFIELD) & CO., 4 KING ST. E.,
oood Agents Wanted. No Drones.-

CAS TALIAN
California Natu1 .,a Minterai SPringWaUteir. A natora' minri water Of intense

strength. it is Natures',, remedy for many
dses of the stonach, liver ant kitineys. It cures

nlearly ail diseases of the skin anti mucus memnbranes
by removing the cause Of the trouble andi restortng
iieaitby action and vitality.

A aual rugliance 
t ihiiydtr 

a>4 ent wh haerclepraet lientt vro
0

.~ Sale i Ar.ae ph~nay13 og t
50zoueeSMre a.at 3 'og îet

Th
suac

cÂTEST OVELTY.~ Fie CabricShirtls, wviihthree Co1llars, $.oeach. Fme "renh Caci hrs ut eaa
wihtreClar $i 50 each. To be had only aitIlle popuCC' Gens' Furnishing House, 165 Tonge St.J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MORSES NIOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

d. F. MoRAE&C00.,

T-AMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLIED.
11Send for price list.

SIANDARD LUBRICAIING OIL INOBKS
TOONO

in 1872--" fo haelemn ur lI ascj, MANUFACTURING. ALL KINDS OF'roat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
cess has been achieved in the cure of Luictn&ansslsAiGes
Catarrh, CataPrhal Deafness, XV1 -A«D ý, L

Bronehitis, Asthmna,

and ail kindred affections.
A new remnedy has been discovered for the

cure 0f atarrh and Catarrhai Deafness in
frorn one to two weeks by the continuous
antisepîîc trealment. We do flot publish

1 the names of our pains cured or resort bobunkumu cuts tondc others to take our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertak;er, snd no case undertaken unlesa

teeis a a certainty of generally bene-
Itin~ or e.7ectîng a cure. Addreas ai corn-

nucations to, Dr. Kennedy, Director ofInstitute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

T
ADIE e the DsEST, "PROF. MooDy's Naw

n .O YSTEM OF CIJTTImG." Drafts direct,nopaper or pattern required, also his new book onDressmnaking, Mantie Cutting, etc. Agents wanjed.

J.-& A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmnakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

JOHNSTONYS
FLUIU BEEF

- a CftUf ac rn ., .truiiII.

nqOOLICAN & CO., Real Estate andi (eneral Auc-
4Jtioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

dutsales of property by publie auctlon and private
sales. Loan money on mortgages aht iowest rates of
interest, discount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of sales of furniture and effects at private
residences.

C ATA R R H ee.Sfeesaentgnr
all3 aware that 'these diaeases are contagious,or that they are due to the preslence of livingparasites In the lining membrane 0! the nose and
euatachian tubes. Mieroscopie research bas provetithis to be a tact, and the result le that a simpleremnedy bas been formulatei wherebv the abovmediseasles are cured in fromt one to thre imple appl-cations madie ait home. A pamphlet, deacribiig thisanew treatmeut, la sent ires on recelpt of statnp, byA. H. Dixonl & Son, 306 Ringc Street West, Toronto,Canada-The Star.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

C PALACE STEAMER
HICORM ~

IN CONNECTION WITH NEW YORK
CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On and %fier Monday, jolie 7th, the steamerCHICORA wili Icave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 a.m.and 2 p.m. for Niagara anti ewiston, connectingwih
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yok andi
aIl pointa east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
passengers avoiti any chance of missing connections

Choice of rail or steamer troin Albany.
For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket offices.

*GR IP*-
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~ A N A a IA N H A N ~ a F ~ B M M E B~ G E E R A S T TII E N T 26 n J N E, î88 . t im e hat ti e th e Principal security field for tise
CANA IANSANKOF OM M ELIAILITES.limits 

in the Province of Quebec, which were repre-sented by the Company as being worth $700.000;Notes of the Bank in cir- together with stores of varions kinds estimated at
Proceedings of the Nineteenth Annuai Meeting culation .............. $2-308963oo$900.Sm tieaerhsesespaeduoof is SsaehodesHed a te ane- Deposits not bearing int.. 2.094,89 r 78 the hands of Trustees appointed to manage the busi-ing House, Toronto, et nooni, onl Deposis b-aring iuterest. 8,856,434 09 urss, and if necessary to wind it up. TheyestimatedTuesday, î3th ,Juiy, z886. Interestsaccrued on De- tevleo hlmticuigsresoea$5,l'lhe President, the Hou. Wm. McMaster, having posit Rereipts and Sav- th. vaie o te limitaer iuludin so stores at publicbeen calied to thse chair, ings Bank Accounts ... 6137 33 auctioi in Ottawa where thse audience was large andIt was zsoved by Hon. S. C. Wood, seconuded by Balances due other Basks thse bidding spirited, at a price that netted $is8,65o.W. B. Hamilton, Esq., that the General Manager be in Canada....... 67,610 00 One portion of tbis was claimed by another banik andappointed Secretary, and that Messrs. Henry Pellatt Balances due Agents in one by the holders of debentures in Scotland. TheRS. Casels aud James B, owne do art as scrutiueers. Great Britain ........... 46,8i9 70 restait was that instead of there being a considerableCarried 

- _ $13,796,091 90 amount of the contingent fond available for other'rhe Secretary then read the following report ~ Capital paid up....$6,oo,ooo oo purposes it fell short of covering thse debt of the Tins-The Directors beg to presenit to thse Shareholders Reat:...................a,6oo,ooon ber and Lumber Company alerne.the i9th Aunual Report, accompauied b y the usual Contingent Fund . t. 50,oo0 oo Another liability to which, allusion has been madestatement of the Assets aud Liabilities o f thse Bank, Reserve for rebate of lu- arose with certain arcosuts which had for yearsat the close of the financial year: terest on Current Dis- heen conducted iu a satisfartory manner. ThseBaane t reitofPrfi ceunts ................. 250000 00 . parties were unitormly reported to be higisly respect-Baane I rei o Poft ulaimed Dividerds.... 2,y65 32 able, and to be possessedl of large mreills, and were in
and Loss Accotint, carrird Divideud NO. 38 payab!e fart perfectly re-sponsible for suris facilities as theforward fromt June, 1885.. $24,t92 07 2ud J uly ...... ...... ... 21Oo oW batik at any time afforded them, provided these hadi

The net profit of the year Balance of Profit and Lots bren employed in the legitîmate cisannels of theiraededrl c hargneso186 Account carried forward erdinary busiiness. It was, however, discovered tisatmaeen chagd maki to next hait year...21,829 .4 during the period ofwlld sperulation lu the North-appropriations to coverta~ 
8,i3n,99g 3r6ry n ot.ws adadlbad and doubtful debt 8,33_9 36Winegt the ha erme a rtest lage vanud lusustine durng he yar,$21,930,o86 26 securities, sud had used the Bank's meant for thesesustaied durng tis yearpurposes. Upon îhedemand 0f tiseBankthe debtorsamnouant to ........ 557,636 97 ASSETS. fuarnisbrd security prinripally on real estaie in Mani.$58t82904 peci.............$59.67 78toba and Ontario, whics t0 ai apsrance at tise timeDedurî- Dom,2 0 einio Notes...... $359,677 78 afforded reasonable margin over and above tise Bauk'sDDvmdnidnNoNopesd.anu.Notes of3snCh1qu2s c aimt. But the utter COllapse of values lu the Norths.

wesîen and the dereiado tat. eNoued in the Cheque on
av,.8.......$20ooc te als......42596 Prsty ind the depeiteru pat of Outarin te piel onDividy No6........ 38,,00 paybl BalaneBs due,5b9 6the tonsryndee te prsof liuatio tedjoutlyJuly, x886 ............. $îo,ooo 5 Bansinl Canada... 149,039 Il aud very dieappointing, and the ultimate result was$420,000 00 Balances due by Agents that considerable lots has bren tusîained.of the Bank lu the We took credit to ourselves at a former meetingTrufrrdfomRs Ac.$161.829 04 United States ...... 1,666,198 82 for declinisg t0 respond to many urgent applications50,0 ou . orti r Cuses Socn, t pri branches lu Winni )eg and otiser placet luo1,. 0 nd Utenda Stock, Manitoba, which wr did Telieving that util theAprpitdfrbad and $68904 ad Uid StesNorth-west berame mare of su exporttng countryA~pobtebt .o B..ds..............00 004 3 tsewas no legitimate business for the numiber oft .$.d aicdooo Con In. 

batiks tisat isad already openrd there. But while ourPgsednt crdi of.. Co...nî 000l0u-as $5,123,281 90 policy saved tise Bank from direct fosses in Manitoba,gen lrnd..........15000000 .oasDiscounts, and we have so, entirely esraped thse untortunate resuits640 00 Advances ou Curreut tb it ovrook the Parties who, regardless of the con-- - Accourit............. 16,200,027 70 sequesces to otisers, speculatrd largely iu that country.Balance remaiuisg at credit Bills Discounted Over- Now, entleinen, looking te this loas, lockiug altoof Profit and Lost Acct.. $21,829 04 due, and not speclally 10 tise tac that the contingent fund wan eutirely- - secured ...... ...... .... 57,r14 36 aissorbed by the Timber sud Lumber Comay sNoîwithstanding the absence of any material im. Overdue Debts, serured accouant, leaving9 the arrounts referred to lu fast year'sluvmeti tise condition ofbusiness geueraîîy, anti by Mortgage or other report as being in liquidation uuProvided for, lookiugtise low and declining rates obtainable upon boans, tise Deon Real Estate, aiso to the reductlon lu thse rate of iucerest sud thserofteofth îelv matn uduglu ut hvebes r by Deposît of or dowuward teudeucy of mouey generally, 1 cansot&îly satisfactory; se murh se, that under ordinary Lhe o St.c or y bp thinking tisat ou refiection yoti wbli regard thecircumtauces tisey would bave bers smply sufirieut ote ecurities .... 56,093 38 action of tise Dirertors lu redurîug the dividend audfor tise centinuance of our usual 8 per cent. divjdeud. Real Esîste, the pro. making provision for bad and doubîful debts as beingYour Directors, b .wever, in view of the serions rerty of the Bank judirious aud wise uamder the circum.stanices.shrincage resulting fromt tise liquidation of ceurities tertisas the Banik Iu dealing with the appropIriations lwo classes ofarquiîed from several estates of rousiderable mnagni- Premiset), aud Mort. debtt, bad sud doidby ai, a ote c Onsidered. Fronstude, determiued, altisougis wiîh mscs reluctanrt gages on Real Ebtate tise former, fittie. ifauyîhing, rau bce Xpectrd. Fremredorec the rates of divider d frons 8 te 7 per cent,' for sold by tise Bank ... 103,436 88 the latter censiderable may be secured, as the Direr-tise Lime being ; sud lu ordar fully te rover the lottes Bank Premises and Fur- tort in tiseir determnaîlaton 10 make the most amplesustalurd lu tisis counertien, tegether stitis probable Olture ................ 290,132 14prvsofrloshaerbbyetitdtmeflottes,~ su i srncge naIues et serurities iseld - $2l93oo86 26 tise items bel.ss tiseir value.by lt- Head Office sud Branches, have taken tromt (Sigurd,) W. N. ANDERSON, Wiîis refereuce to the $150,000 Placed at tise creditthe Rest Acrount the sum Of $350.000. 
et Contingent Accourit, this 1 regard a5 bein ga veryThe disturbing effects wvhis surh apfropriations Ceneral Mfalage. de.irable appropriation, as, lu the absence o uia e p t u r t lte tmu s o h r i e r s r e n d e r f n d , t ie n a t u r a l t n d e n c y o f t h e m a n a g m u la ' 0

il very desirable that provision sisouid be made, spart Tjhe foîîowing retolutions were then put sud crrid dea eln ihduiu counsthplug tibatfrm.the Rest Arr uut, fur auy couîiugeucy that tsay unauimously t-they may itîprove. Iu most casses, eowever, tisearise. IL is alto important that tise fear of afferîiug Moved bv the President, secoucled by tise Vire- reverse is the resuait.the Rest may net deter tise management troni dealing President, Tisat the Report of tise Dirertors no A word with releece teo ur businesst lu Cisicago.roîuptly with any risica tisat may assume au unsaîts- read be adopted sud printed for tise information of Wheu we first opeued tisere, tise rate Or interest ruirdPactoryrisaracter. Tise Directors have therefore trans- the shareisoldes t - at trot 8 0 9 te cerut but Chicia op eremen for
ferred front that fusnd to Contingent Accounir the fur- In mevisg Ibis resolution the President spoke as th Wetr ttes ceney ot faalta Opeapu fre
tiser sumi of $r5o,OOO, thus leaviug tise Reit $i 6oo,00u, follows: 

Weser ase inue lew Yomrk as cisepi the oenetxb dee
or 2

6
5•Ter cent. ou tise capital of tise Basic.' Tise information with refereure 10 tise position tf 1 tishew orkar ese if tise b Gv rmnt tax seaded i

Tise i)re-tort are pleasrd te br in a position to as- tise Banik, wisici it is tise duty of tise Directors t0 lay tie report, tisat uuless s murs larger amount of tise
sure tise Sharrisoiders, witb tise utmost confidence, belore tise sisareisolders, on the occasion of tise Annual batik., capital were atsigned to tise agents in Chicago
tI-at tise business of tIma Bank is tisoroughl[y sound, Meetinit, bas beau so fully set forth in tise Repr nd a tise Directors deenird it prudent te place tisere,
legitimate and active; sud its ample fluancial resour- sccompanyisg Finaurial Staîrment, that 1Iaebttepoiscudntb aet erayraoal
cet are suris as will enable tiseir surressors t0 take littie te add. You may, isowever, desire furir abttsr rft-cudnth .d e erayraoaadvauîage of any ipoe ntishat may taise place tirulars wiîis reference te tise rousidemîlon tisai portion t0 theexpenseslu tis tradeof tie Imprvemen tisra- Pr

9 4
viug referred t0 tise différent subjerîs 0f import-

ith rdoftecountry. 
iafluesced tise Directorscilu deciding te reiuce tise suce embraced lu tise Report, 1 desire te mske su

Haviug regard te tise marked change lu tise value dlvidend t0 seven per cent., wsici shiss be resdily aunouncemeut beariug uapon my future individuel
,of mouey in Ciciago, sud tise fart tisat tise profits given. 

relations te tise batik.
coffld net be made te isear auK reasionabie proportion Our fosses ou current business, durisg tise fast sud Amnse ym dacn et n h tt
te tise elcpeusea ronuerîrd wit tise Agency, uuieq s a previeus twelve mnosîhs, wpre cemparativeîy simili, Ad m eisie oy mye advanisg Of mara udtie teste
murs iarger amount of tise Bask's capital were as- sud tise earnisgs ef tise year tisat rlosed lu J une were have deieltis ofhr rn tish eiy0 nprtieyo he
sigued te tise Agents tissu tise Dircosto sufficient for an eigist per cent. dîvîdend, wisicis Basic 1 do s0 witis thesshitln amu s

prdn t lc tee he ettisaI il would eb lu under tise circumatanres migist bave bees paid tepsioofh e lekst 2fissi,
0 , infeasuris a

tise interesî t oftise Shareisolders te withdraw fromt lu order tesa correct undersîandiug as te isow out stisy poiio raoftise atic ipaios vL thfe aurd,
Ciciago, whiris wss readiby acconiplisised, as tise se- position became somewisat risaned, Itis teress r re sarishoalrewasonalonîcpok u ouw tis pateorurities iseld for tise Bankas adivances avere sucis te refer specially tecranliabilities 

hch turued out Ithe n

Tdie brahes cfn t isBni haveý beu oinshort ne .ur- differesîly fromt wisat weisad reasen 10e wi ee confideneng is yer s tua; ud is ae oWier tludng n asIyCr reorIl tie exet 1lama large bouder 1fteBatic's sharts, but spart
ThDrnhso akhv niretos peed r hr luigi atya eott h transi er fron ii osdrte e

ng he e e as cers a nte rl o ar lad O $75,00o te contingent acrIount, lncressiug tisat lis tis ci ion in ve OfLa long ronuecteonsetive ies lufcs geely have dîscisarged fundi to $t5o,ooo, we inlîmaîrd tit thts th doueuton I wiii ai '
5

ys fieel a iiveiy interestsattfsrory annr. fr te pu p se e coeriu tie lto tise Brs u inlis sucress, aud if my experience is regarded et auy
repcie uisinastefcoymanr o Candea uber sudLuer Che n teBrts value te tise sisareisolders, îisey can have my services

(Sigurd,> WM.be CaATdR Lme pauy's accouant, as a Direcior so long as my iseeltis persils. But I
(.Siged,) WM. MMASTR, sud tomte etier maltera of former years 5h11l in prorets shahl refer te ibis subject more tIilly at a furtiser stage

Prejdéni ofiquiatio.et tise proceedisgs, wisen 1 Purpose te move au



amendmeni ta one ai aur by-laws, with a view ta the
strengthening of the Board.

Moved by the President and seconded by the Vice-
Presideni, that the following by-law be passed,
namely:

BV-LAW NO. 29.

The sharehalders of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce enact as follaws:-

I. T~he number ai directors af the Bank ta be
elected annually by the .,harehalders shall be tes, ai
whom three shatl canstirute a quorum.

2. Section aio the hy-laws af the Bank, passed on
the i2th day af July, 1881, is hereby repealed, and
section 7 is hereby amended by the insertion of the
words Il ten Direciors," in lieu ,f the svards ' eight
Directars," where the saine occur.

3. The by-laws af the said Bankt, passed an the
i2th day af july, si88, as hereby amended, are hereby
re-enacted and confirmed.

In maving the adoption af ibis resoitution the Presi-
dent remarked that hie hall taken occasicn lately in
view 0f the condition ai bis own healtit, and the
increasisg age ai several ai his co-Directars, to im-

Sres;s upon them the necessity for strengthening the
ard hy t he introduction of~ new men, and hie was

pleased to hie able ta subinit for iheir appraval the
namne oi Mr. Henry W. Darling, the Prestdentaiîhe
Board of Tlrade, as ane having a large and varied
expelience ai mercantile matters, well knawn ta this
comrnunity as a man ai high character and financial
ability, and who, hie icît assured. wauld render goad
service ta the Bank. Also the namne ai Mr. Gearge2
A. Cas, oi Peterboro, who had given abundant evi-
dencle of mercantile skill, the architect of his own
fortune, and who, in many sîays, would be a great
acquisition to the directorate, and hie had every co'.
fidence in cammending ihese ta tht favorable consid-
eration af the shareholders as co-adjutors.

Moved by Edward Martin, Esq.. Q.C., Hamilton,
seconded by Geo. Roach, Esq., Hamilton,

That the thanks ai the meeting are due, and are
itereby tendered ta the Piesideni, Vice-President, andl
otiter directors for their careful attentian ta the inter-
eats of the Bank during tht past year.

Mr. Edward Martin, Q. C.. ai Hamilton, in moviaz
the resolution, commended the Prtoident and Direc«tors for their courage and prudence in irankly
admitîing the lasses ttiat hadl uniortunately been
made, and in ni.king provision for thein. The
aitareholders were tander a deep debt of gratitude ta
the President for the attention hie hadl given ta tht
affairs of the Bank since its incorporation, which had
been ai tht most assidutous, unselflsh. and devoîed
character. White na ont would grudge him bis well.
earned rest, which the btate ai hi s healtai demanded,
it was gratiiying ta know the Bankc would still have
tht benefit ai bis experience and caunsel as a direc-
tor:-Ihe President was ta hie cangratulated upon the
chaice he bad made ainew directors. Hehad known
Mr. Darling inîimatly since bie began bis bsiiness
carter in Hamilton. Ht hid been a snccess there,
and a still greater success in Tloronto, and he felt
satisfied no mort desirable man cauld be iound for the

posiion. Tht reputatian and business abiliîy ai Mr
C2x was also well knawn throughout tht Province,

and such an addition ta the directarate cauld nat fait
ta bie advantageous ta tht Bank.

Moved h yWm. Hendrie, Esq., Hamilton, seconded
by F. Mackelcan, Esq., Q.C., Hamnilton,

That tht thanks ai tht meeting be also tend ered ta
the General Manager, Assistant General Manager,
and other offi.iaIs oi tht Bank for î",e satisiactory
discharge ai their respective duties during tht past
year.

Moved by Gea. A. Cox, Esq., Peterboro, secanded
by Han, S. C. Wood, that the ballot noa be 00W opened
and remain open until 2 o'clock tbis day foi tht receipt
ai ballot tickets for tht eleton ai directors, tht poil
ta be closed, however, whenever five minutes shali
have elapsed wiîhout a vote being t endered.

Tht scruî,neers then presented tht iollowing report:
THEt CANADIAN BANIK 0F COMMERCE,

Toronto, x3 th July, 1886.
W. N. ANDroNa, Esq. * GENERAL MAN AGER-Sir : We, tht undersigned s-rutineers, appointedl at

the general meeting af tht sharebolders ai the Can-
adian Bank oi Commerce beldi ibis day, hereby
declare tht follawing gentlemen duly elt..ted directors
for tht ensuing yeal, nasiely

Han. Wm. McMaster, Win. Elliot, Han. S. C.
Waod, W. B. Hamilton, Gea. Taylor, James Crathern,
Henry W. Darling, Gea. A. Cax, T. S. Sîayntr, John
I. Davidsan.

Vour obedient servants,
HENRYv PELLATr,
R. S. CASSliLS,
JAS. BROWNE,

Scrutineers.

Ai a meeting oi tht newly elecîed board ai directors
iteld subsequently Henry W. Darling, Esq., and Wm.
Elliot, Esq., were elected President and Vice-Presi.
dent, respectivly, by a unaninaus vote.

W. N. ANDRSON,
Generai Manager.

'TcIRONTO,JIdY 13, 1886.

-*GRIP*-

AÜtomattc swing and 13ammook Chair.

Best and Cheapest Chair lever offercl for comiort

and rest, suited ta the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc*

Price $3, C. J. DANIELS & Ca., Manufacturtrs'
151 River Strett, Toronto. Agents waated.

CONSUMPTUON.
t1.ae poaItitvnramdy for ii,n atosedi...aI,; b, li us

thesanda efcafna n-(th- werat ki.d amu n1 est .taadIng
1,as ebon oured. tldeed, as t-ent ta my ftiti la iLU
effilacy, ttst 1 wttl Rend TWi) BOTTLES PIREE, tagfether
wtth a VALUÀBLE TgEÂTtSE on itît diseisnt an y

tDR. T. A. RiýOCUb,

Braoh Offlo., 37 Tonga St., Toroto

HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scuiptor, lat ai
HLandon, England, hans tht hanar ta invite tht

gentry and citizens ai Toronto ta visit bis Studio,
Room T, Arcade, Vonge Street.. Basin ai Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vieW.

fi RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" TailorDL Systemn ai Cuiîing, taught hy MISS E.
CHUBB, sale agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitied - perfect fit guaranîeed.

The Fagle Steam Washe
IS THE

BEST

WASE-ING

ON

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massifs. Fagîsîs & Ca.,
DRtAR Sirs-About inao years ago 1 waa in Philo.

delphia, and white there I bougit one ai your Steatu
Washers, and braught it home to my wife, Site han
been using it ever aince, and is wtll pleased wiîh it.
XI dots aIl you dlaim for it, and evtry family sbould
have ont, for tht saving on cloîbes everv few monîha
wauld more ihan pay for tht machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mir. ai Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, Sa York St.

rennis~ & G(o.,
87 Churcit and 59 and 61 Lombard Strets,

Tro"NTO, ONT_, CANADA.

Gand Agents wanted in Ever y County in Canada.
Please mention ibis paper.

IT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
*ELECTRICIAN. Belîn, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries ad Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratas of aIl kinds mode and rtpaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

Malignant Gangrenous

ULCER 0F GROIN CURED.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH IN MEDICINE

AND) SURGERY.

Titis is a dut ai Mrs. Annie Lundy, 70 Richmond
Street East. Mrs. Luady bas been a sufferer from
diseone of tht glands ai tht groin, caued by an
accident in September, 1885. Fronm thot tnjury and
improper treatment the distant dev;elaped, mortifica-
tion set in. the flesh feil out ini pieces, and tht glands
beneatit were aîîacked, and ont by ont morîified and
died. Mm. L. tried tht old school dociora without
oîîy benefit; in dingusi and despair site tritd tht best
homoeopaîhs in ibis City, and fared no better. Wealt,
pale and emaciated, she placed bier case in Dr. Mc-
Cully'n bands, and in îwo months we cured bier. if
there was a law by wbich men of tht type she em-
played coutl be reacbed and judged the rapt makers
wauld have plen ty af work. The size afibtis ulcer
was: lenLib, 5% taches ; breadth, 2% incites and
depth, î-y incites. It itad destroyed aIl tht glands in
tht groin but twa titot were remnoved, and it itad cut
aearly through tht walls ai tht abdomen. Notwiîh-
standing aIl ibis, we cured titis lady by m-dicine,
applications ansd graiîing sound skia on tht a p t sort,
in less than two moîîîbs, and Dr. McCully la the
Ilquack" whom the medical profession winh ta sup.
press by an additional tura oi the legislative screw.
IlLet tht people dit, only savt the exposure ai
TIoronto and provincial doctors," say tney.r.Mrs.
Lundy will be htappy ta give tht fullesi information
ta any persan caîlîng on ber at ber residence, 70 Richt-
mand Street East. We especiolly invite tht medîcal
profession ta investigate aur work, and aur reasans for
na daingCarle because ai titeir bitter denîteciations ai
Dr. Mcully. Every siatemeat we make will beor
tnvestigation, but we warn tht profession tlair when
they îry again ta get aur patients or aay ai ither ta
sign siaiements thai are false we will gise tht naine
of the medicol man over ta public execration as tht
mont con temptibte ai traducers and saeakn. Will Dr.
P-, of Simcoe Street, Toronto, kindlJy witit-
drow tht atatements made ta a patient of Dr. McCîslly
a tew daya aince. artis îî a port ai tht doctor's calling
ta searcit aur language for lingual garbage ta haurl ai
Dr. McCullyas head I

Rentember we treat and cure chranic distants ai
malt and femelIt, aId and young, tht errars ai youtb
and tht follies of maturer yeors, correct deformitits,
and remove cancers and tumours. Consultation frtt.

Address,

S. EOUIARDI MCIC[LLY, MmD.,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-Medic-al and Surgical

A4ssociation,

283, Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.



A Special1 Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885. ~ UN
Over z6,ooo ln use. Awarded x6 First Prime Medala IHNTEREC FAL

- Easy ternis, on monthly instaln'ents, or a big
d dscOUI]t for cash. We manufacture 4 différent kinds.
Please ca11 for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

;4 JACOB HERR,

lji ~ -i~~0.(Late ofOctavius Newcombe & o.,)

4q ~ 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,,O~ ~y~vTORONTO.

THE -

LEADIN.UNDERTAKER
2359 -ronge Sireet.

TELEPHONE 65-r-- President-Wm. HEAF, Man. Director. ____________________

PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grip.» YicePrest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Tîeas. ____

___________________________________ e a.,I shlch woill help ail, of cither sex, tod __________________________________MACHINIST ~ ~ ~ i AND DI irlE mare money rlght swoy than any- E PON 30ZMACIN ST NDfIEMAKR.thfin s cin ithis woriiiFortunes
Coinbinatiot, and uitting Dies, FotadosePess Terni msiled frc. TRUE & CO.,* Augusta, Maine,Timiths' Tools, Xniitting Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPIING TO ORDER FOR THE TiiADE.REPAIRING FACTOtY MACHINERY A SPECIALTYEmels 
Yor nnneint.90 YORK STREET, mefs orAntcrgt.

_______Of every foron relleved, and 80 per_________ ~~cent. cf Adnlto aIl evety Ohuld r e DSGIGJN
* ~~Send stamps for treatise, pries list, fle . ri ENG1RAVING

yorneighbor'a teatlmony. Address, 1 ne2)i DEPARTMENTa mEOAN'S IMPEIlIAL TRUSS D O.. j
2Ad/ie8.atTrtOn.Offera to, Retail Merchants and ail otherspanvopor

tunity to embellisho and thua very much. cilo' tdw.,JIjP~ advertising announcementset a maîllcoat. They are-

R EWA RD!
W B mmu pay thieaoe arfray

euesm of nyfflpoia, Liver complaint,
Mok Igeadaobe, Indigestion or.CosUtI7susn
w. 61116ot Cure miiti WEU's LIIER1
IU&.S, Whou thie DirsOtons are strioti

OOMPlled mii. Marge nom«u, conutll
m0 MUa, 26 Cet.; 6 O 8c 01.00. tld

by aU Zrugglata.

ppW.

-.-. FLORAL ARTIST,

78 YONGE STREET.
aes a peialty ffie cu iwrol o ueas

the country promPtly _ade up and pce afully.
Choie Roes, ouquts sd Cu F er as on..

0f Yokohama and Mont real.
REPRESENTING TE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURZES
OF TE

JAPANESE EMPIRE
Montreal House,' Wholesale sud RatitI 245 anid 247

St. James St., Montreal.

(CURE FTS
When t gay cure dIO not mess mer.y toptofr

ine and thion have tuerm re tao aZîii.t!ic>ý reiacure. 1 have stade the dico.. oiF't,1 1Et'ILCPIyIFA
INRCKNUS a lie-long 0tldY. W sarrasnmt rfySoeu" the. worst case. Beca.e tuh v fsIet.

r««os for fiet now recelvit a rare. Resu ai o>frtreate and a Fre aoule of Myap ilb]iihe roip 1vExpreun and Feu0 Onfc. i> motelà niîni ror tri,
Ssii! wiitcurevos. AdiircCC DR. .' RTBranch Oice, 37 YoUie st., Toonto.

DESIGNING ,AND ENGRAVING
Of ALL DESCRIPIONS.

Meps, Portraits, EngravingsofMachinery Deuieis
of.Speciel Article.% for sale, or of anything es r.-
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced at
short notice, on liberal termis, and in the highest style
of ihe art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. DIIn
made from description.

Sei>d for Sar pies and, Prices.
Imp.rlal Couh Dro e t lu the world for the,tbroat .nd chee Fr 01tise voice unequalled. Try

them.

MINARD'S
LINIMENT
NORTH AMERICAN

LAf Assurance Comnpany,
RFA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insu ring, send for circuler>, etc. explaining

this company's new Commercial Plan of 1insurance.
Gentlemen engaged lu a general agency 'business

will find this s very easy plan to workt.
Apply to

WILLIAMà M'OABE,.
Managing Direcia,i

i


